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THE HOUSEHOLD.

A Tninifl ti'l Milk DIpprrGo Far to
1'rcflrrTlns Hittl l'lrklluff.

Preserving and pickling, which lmvo
already engrossed tho nttentiou of the
housekeeper for fsomo weeks, will Btlll
be a fruitful subject for weeks to coruo,
until tho approach of tho whiter reason
rolegatcri tho last of tho fruits to tender
memory. It 1b ii hard task, and ono

much labor, annoyanco and f
f.iiHuw, but Oocd Housekeeping

adds that tho latter aro usually duo to
a want of enre, thoughtfuhiesx and
thoroughness and gives tho following
advice on tho subject :

It is not always necessary for this
purposo to lime tho highest grado of
fruit as to size, falrne1- - and other fancy
qualiflcutiuiM, but there must bo no
luLstako in one rMpeet it should al-

ways lw fruit that is ponml, of n proper
degree of ripeness, free from contami-
nation of any kind, fresh and reliable.
Too many times it is supposed that
"the making up" will hide difects
which ought not to e.itst. This is being
dishoue--t to one's own solf and family

n oiy poor kind of deceit at any tnn'o
and under any circumstances.

Auothtr thing which should bo ac-

cepted at tho outlet is in working from
rt neipo to follow that reoipo implicitly
in all npects. No matter if it may
eem that muiio of the in.tructimn au

nbnrd, trifling or unimportant, tho
writer of tho formula had a reason for
just the details laid down. It may not
liavo seamed desirable or nrcessary to
Hpeclfy the wherefore for each .step of
tho pioeess, but (jnito likely tho differ
ence between hucccn.s nnd failure may
center in home vorj-- unobtrusive point.

Wherever they aro imiilablo it is liest
to u.o glass vosj-ol- s for canning. They
aio ckniily, permit at all timos a per-
fect iiiprtioii of tlio contents, and a
household onco stocked nnd using caro
not to In oak will lcqnirn no material
outlay in the way of lopIeiiMimeiit for
years to roiuc. It is quite commonly
suppocd that plum jars mnt be ilipj.ed
in hut utcr liofiiri' they are tilled, but
this is not nt all ncees..,rj as a guard
ugiiin-- t bn"ik:igo. If a f,h-- s lias been
st't on a f. 'ded cloth wet v itli cold wa-
ter, it may bo tilled villi boiliug.fruit
without uiiy (lunger of a lm.ik mi ac-
count of unequal expansion.

A sneer's tunnel and a small milk
dipper form the best known cumbina-tip- u

for getting tho hot fruit into j.us,
and it is surprising to observe how
xnni'li disagreeable labor is saved by
tho.--o articles In eombmation with tho
folded wet cloth as a lui-- for the glass.

Jellio may bo covered with waxed
paper, hramlicd paper or moro readily
and cillciently by pouring ever tho top
of tho jelly, when crtiito cold, enough
molted paraflin to oxelndctho air. This
hardens at onco, may be loadily re-

moved when tho jelly is to bo used and
is capablo of boing reused for an indell-nit- o

number of times. Any cheap paper
may then bo put over tho top of tho
tumbler or r to protect fiom dust.

A Novel Tea Cozy.
Tho oidinnry tea cozy is a treasure in

households where meals are liable to bo
kept waiting, but a oozy depicted not
long ago in Tho Ladies' Homo Journal
is it decided improvement. Ono of its
distinctive features is that it does not
need to bo removed when pouring out,
so that tho second cup will bo just as

.hot as tlio first, hvery oijo knows that
much heat is lost by tho removal of n
cozy oven for a moment. Tiio materials
consist of two contrasting shades, two
ounces each, of double Berlin zephyr
wool. S.igo fjreoii with either very palo
sky blnu or salmon pink looks woll, or
olso golden brown witli priuiroso yol-lo-

keeping in ull cases tho palo color
for tho lining and frill. Some ribbon

Mffltillllfi

IllSli
A STATION A UV TKA COZY.

for a bow anil twist around tho baso of
the frill is required for it finish. This
should match the frill in color. Tako
knitting ncedloa No. 4, and with tho
darker shade for tho outsido cist on Hi)

stitches ; work ono row plain. Then tho
Tost is carried out in what is sometimos
known as briache stitch. This is worked
by making one, slipping ono and taking
up two in ovcry row tho same. Tho co-

zy is worked in four sections two for
tho outside and two for tho lining. For
each section uso up ono onnco of wool,
reserving jnst enough to join up tho
Hidoi whiu finished. For the lining cast
on SO stitches instead of 80. This will
give it additional length sufficient for
tho frill at tlio top. In joining up leavo
n slit on each sido largo enough for tho
handle and spout to pass through, us
shown in tho illustration. Nothing sim-
pler than this mode of making u ton
oozy can woll 1) Imagined.

Grap Cutcliup.
Doil 10 pounds of grapes for ten min-

utes, pressing the pulp through a colan-
der to retain tho seeds and skins. Add
u pint of vinegar, a tublespoonful of
cloves, two tablospoonfulo' each of ground
nlbpluo and cinnamon and it half

of cayenne popper. Boll until
thick enough, which will require 40 to
00 minutes, bottlo uud seal.

When It Comes

T3P

To Disinfectants wo still have

plenty, our stock not

been and new

arrivals aro on hand.

FNSbIN KllO w fifl

Geo. H. Hiicldy
D.D.S.

1'oUTSTmiT, oie. CiTiioiH' Mission,
Hour-- , from ! .m. to Irn.

nt-t- f

FRESH BEER!
Light, Sparkling and Cold.

JAMES DODD,
Agent for tho itl. br.itcd

Enterprise Beer
Iteoiivo Hi" biggest ship-uii'i-

of lit i r, per H K Aui-tiali- a

: : : :

lJniillicon Saloon.

an
WnTticr ornji laiwts

(xntX all
Bowel Troubles

are, cured by

mallows
eswssh.

ram

Hollister -:- - Drug
Company,

130-t- f Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

Bargains in
Clocks, Watches and
Jewelry !

Owing to failing health, 1 wish to close
out my business early next veiir. To this
end I will soil uiy eutiio stock of

Clocks, Watches and
TSTTrol 1.TT t

j w v w uxijr ;

UMtST VWCt'j TOR CkOH.

(HEAT 1IA11GAINS WILL HE GIVEN.

Thomas Lindsay,
Campbell lllock, - . . . MucUuut St

llt-t-

Wanted at the Louvre Saloon,
til Nlllllllill Stll-i'l- .

f,000 men to diink tho .WOO

..FAMOUS SEATTLE BEER,..
ICE COLD ON DRAUGHT.

KDWARD & HARRY,
I'ontofUru llox Crt . . lluuolulu.

l.T.'-li-
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lias

exhausted,
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daily

POl! POI!
Uan Doom &. Co., Fort Street
. .tLica-'l'l.iiiin- g Mill, will hao

1 fr sit CMiy day

MACHINE MADE POl
HtoM THK

SALIH POI FACTORY,
Which will bo sold to fniiiilicH. in largo or

small quantities. No Contain- -

i.ih I'l'uni'iikii.

W. L. WUCOX,
131tf- - Proprietor Kulilii l'nl I'actory.

Store open vinliii;t.

ST. F. r,UPvGESS
Repairs Garden lies , Srnaklers Water Taps.

Etc, Eic.

Snw Filing nnd nil kinds of Toobi Sluirp-ene-

ineluding Curving Knives nnd Scis-
sors. Lawn Mowers repaired iind for rent.
ANo, Setting OIihh in fnet nil kinds of
Jobbing. Work culled for uud returned
Shop and residence en Miller sheet.
King up Telephone 832. tf

S. KIMTJRA,
Wholesale Dealer in Japanese

WineS.
I.Iiiorb uml Provisions, Snl.I a

Au,i:.v Stiiekt. Teljumione 70H.
l.'il-l- y

YEE ON CO.,
HIT Xuiiaiiii St. P. O, Ilox- - 1 III.

Watchmakers and Aaniifactur- -
ing Jewelers.

ItfKilring ol Wntclies nml Jimlry, ALL
WOIIK OL'AUANTEED.
Importem of Wntelieit nnd Clocks nl Finest
H'J (irailes.

European Restaurant.
509, Hotel htreet.

OHO OK SING, Aranager.
First-clas- s mcils nt regular rnten. 1W1

served ou TlinrHiluys uud Sundays.
Board by week l..ri0.

,ff" For le-.- t iniality of JlunillaCigi
Cinnioltes and Tobacco eonio to Hop Sing's
next door. n-t- l

WING WO & CO.,
llauuiacturers and dealerrt in Ladle',

Gents' and C'liildreu's

Boots, - Shoes, - 0 - Gaiters.
No.a.ri Nuuiiuu St. - P. O. IJox 10S.

Honolulu.

EXT" Hoots nnd Shoos ni ide to older in
best style ut Wholesalo and Hetail luiees.

14S--

LIN SING- - KEE,
PLUMBER AND TIN SMITH.

403 Hotel stroot, Honolulu.
47-t- f

QUONG SAI KEE & CO.
Importer nml Dtalcrs In Ceuernl

McrcUnmlUc,

Wholesale Wine and Spirit Merchants,

145 Coiner King and Mniinnkcii Sts.

C T. AKANA,
No. 321, Kuuanu street.

. MERCHANT TAILOR,
Kino Sullini; Hindu to order nt lowest prlees.
115 Clothes cleaned and rcpidred.

UAULO,
No. 4(!S, Nuiianii htieet.

Has just reetiredu new linu of
DltV (iOOI)S, liADlKS AM) (HINTS'

KIIOIW AND OllNllllAI. MKUCHAN.
1)IHK.

Agunt for the following me plinitatlonsi--Wiiip- lo,

Wnlawa, Waiiiialu, Walalua,
Kniieoho unit Kiipalinnu.

CW My rice fiom Kauiohu Is walked
I. A uud is giinriiiileeil At.
I'. O. lluxlll, .... Telephuno 10P.

Ill- -

HONOLULU SURREY

fW54rap

I $w5r" W71

C. Macfarlane,
i;i-2-

Jm.604 h.
TAif.FA

SHFamily

r .- .-

with-
out

o a

HOTEL OPPOSITE ARLINGTON BLOCK.

CHOICE FRKHGROCERIES
.1 ut opened u full and complete iwoytmont of the
luxuries and delicicies from ovory civilized niition,
winch will lio Hold lowor than the . .

Fresh California Creamery and Island Butter.
I'.VNII.Y TIlAOi: A M'lICI VI.TV.

All Goods delivered promptly. Civility and ovcry attention gien to customirs at

COWAN'S CASH STORE.

PINE

TABLE

WATER!

A Naturally Boiled

Water, pronounced by

peoplo who know to bo

the best on the Market.

This Wntor received

tho very highest awnrd

at tho . .

Gilfiiii:. Iutalional

EXPOSITION".

As a Tublo Boverago,

GEYSER
WATER

is a favorite undjoasily

loads till othor Mineral

Wntors

Benson Smith & Co.

Wholesale, nnd retail aconts for the Ha-

waiian Islands.

FOR . . .

TINWARE, CROCKERY, HARD

WARE, ETC,

At lowest prices, go to
WINGTAI LUNG.

III- - iI3l N'llliaiill street.

KEE CO.,

All kinds of tinware, crockery,
etc, ut lowest priius, . , .

141- - Kuunuu nml Hotel utitcti

With or
Canopy

Top. . . .

"W.

wu', & TnTSTTfe iw
STREET,

lowest. .

CIGARS,

OHEONG

Will tnke or-

ders for nil

. . .

Harness of every Description

V. O. Box 21(2, - Tel, 20.

AGENT.

nffKBMni

vTvT7 kS. n,nr ntuif JGJ I fib uu

w,2JOKE gffl Peoples
" r' .

w-
-iLkMrr'vf store.

A
fWixKiJJstea'
ccx: ifiirrccrccr

111 11 rr gf w

JTTllc?ia"r.jri.
ill lib.j r
SI

BRAUNSCHWEIGER - & - C0
IMHORTCRS ANDLIQUOR MERCHANTS.

No. .", Druuiui Street, - - - San Frnncisco.

l'OIt SALE IN HULK.
Amkuicw Hounnos Whiskim in llond jer

bittiel coutniuiug about 10 gallons each
nt various prices nccoidiug to ago nnd
finality.

Camfoicnii Gkai'K IIiumiv in Iluml lerbarrel of about 10 to .'0 gallons.

CASE (iOOI)S.
.1 Inn the rlebralttl Cute H7i M it :

"ENtrn Pony" Bourbon Wliisky, 12 bottles,
'J gallons per ease.

"Ucaruiass" llombou Whisky, 12 bottles, 2
2-- 3 gallons per caso.

"Old I ioiieei"llouibon Whisky, 12 bottles,
2 2-- gallons per cr.ho.

"Tennessee Whit ltje" Whisky, 12 bottles,
2 2 !i gallons ptr cuio.

CALIFOItNIA POUT WINES, 8HKHK1K8,
ANGELICA.

Send onleis by .mail. Satisfaction

Braiinsch-weiece- r & Co..
n No. 5, Driiniui street.

E 13. THOMAS,
CONTIUOTOR AJ1D I1UILDKE

Ui3r"Kstinmt('H jivon on nil
kiudrt of Stona, Brick and "Wind
work. Kiry shoot. '17- - tf

TOM CHUNG KEE,
No. 47 Nuuniui street.

Dealer in Ladies' and Gentle-
men's Shoes.

Hunts and Shoes to order. I luo the beat
material, (iuods narruutid touear tell, 113--

SING WO,
Comer King nnd lk'tlicl streets,

Dealer in Cigars and Tobaccos
Ik-s- t brands uf Manilla Clgurs
mid llnest Cigarettes. . .

At lowcit prices. IIS- -

Notice of Registration of
Label and Trade Mark.

KECUIUU) I'ltOM THKHAYING the Interior, under tlio laws of tlio
Hawaiian Islands, u cortlflcato of Itcgistru-llu- n

of l.uliul mid Tiadu Mark, us now
used by us,

Notice, is heieby given tliut tlio Honolulu
Soap Work) Company will piosccuto in tlio
Coiuts of the Iteptihliu nil poisons or Huns
soiling Konplu tliu Hawaiian Islands under
the Label or Trade Mai k of tho Company
or under the uiiine of "Honolulu rionp" or
"Hawaiian Himp," except soapof om iiiauil-fiictui-

HONOLULU hOAP NOIIKHCO. I.ti..
1". W. Mi't'HMNi.v, I'rvHlilvnl.

Honolulu, Nov. 1, 1SU.V 192-l-

llaniwai
WILL 1U--

Opened

As a first-clas- s bathing
resort with new bathing
suits nnd everything
complete pertaining to
a first-cla- ss bathing
place.

K2 This resort will
be run under tho direc-
tion of the Hawaiian
Hotel nnd will bo run
under the management
of Mrs. P. M. Lucas.

0
The establishment

will be enlarged
throughout and will
be the finest bathing
resort on the coast.

ms.tr

WIlCB

You

i'lier

I i
And want tho proper
thing both in cut and
style and desire to
have tho latest Patt-
ern you must call on

JViedeiros $ Co,
Hotel street.

S. Decker, Mgr.

Ami Don't You Forget It?
D.J. OASHMAN".

SAIL AND TENT MAKER.

Awninpa n dpecinlty. Over Cali-
fornia Food Company's store.

3G-t- f.

W. H. W1NCILESTEE,
HAltNESS MAKEIt AND 8ADDLK11

Our Motto is :

"Take Pains and Keep Customers."
ll.r) llethel St., between King nud Hotel.

LT2-t- f

The Bus mnn will send
busses to private residen-
ces for passengers to Wai-ki- ki

without extra chnrge;
private parties can bo ac-

commodated at reduced
rates, hut remember this,
that a bus or wagonette
will call at your privato
residence and take you to
"Waikiki and bring
back at tho regain "street
car fare.

- SEpitlX
LARSEI'S

EXPRESS
Kl.MI anii Nlta.nu Stiukts.

Telephone Ai.-ir- .

BLV ComiHcut is uniiecessay.

l.'lfl.lf
WM. LARSEN.

Aloha Bath J louse.
MIST TO MAUINi: HAILWAV, pat.

L'ltl.tf M'W.J.ll.niaHT.
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